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A. D. BROWN.

tract to the C R., L. & P. Co. was
then put and carried, the following
having voted in the, affirmative :

Messrs. Behrends, Gafford, W. H.
Yopp, Moore, Murrell and Tiencken.

Mr. MacBae thanked the Board for
Its its action and said since the matter
had been settled he would then say
that his company proposed, at no fur-
ther cost to the city, to install five ad-

ditional liehts along Front and Mar-
ket streets, giving a light at nearly
every block on those thoroughfares.

A special line White Dress Goods sold constantly as follows: M
India Unens, APersian Lawns, Jj

French Lawns, . t
French Organdies, (Kg

French Nainsook. at- - Paris Muslins, 5Mercerized Mulls, W
Victoria Lawns, ira

Long Cloth, 2
Silk Persians, etc

Our lines of Fancy White Good? are larger and of greater
variety than we have ever before shown, and include f

Sheer Lace Stripes, 3
Lawn Stripes,

Leno Stripes, &Dotted Stripes,
Dimity Stripes, 2g

Dimity Checks, M
Lace Pique Stripes, g$i

Plain Wells. Jg
Fancy Marseilles, . ?

Dotted Swisses,
Figured Swisses, AGrenadines, Etc. g

Sole Agents for Butteriek'a Patterns and American Ladjr
Corset.

A great' deduction in Embroideries for cash this week. You Q
are invited to see them.. jy 19 tf 4

i
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Will make one-fift- h more bread than ordinary Flour.

THE F. E. HASH AQETJ CO.,
au 2 tf Dealers Only.

.V' it ; B

TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION.

Ua.IL f5.00j
v n. a S.50

Three months, 1.26
Tws Month, LOO!

oaauv.r so swsN.r lm a.e
? our as. 4 Cants par Hontku

A. D. BROWN. $

AN INDUCEMENT
ia offered yon y to bay your Flours her.. Of
course yon hare to buy somewhere, ana you
want to get all you can for your money. Who
doesn't? We get all we can for our money.
We try to aire you all we can for yours. There
is no risk in buying here, but a certainty of
good FLOUB and good value.- -

Pillsbury's Best,
Tidal Wave,
"Imperial." ,

BEST OATS.
1,800 BUSHELS

Best Feed Oats.

45 Cents Bushel

Cash at Store.
W. B. COOPER,

308, 310 & 312 Nutt street.

WILMINGTON, N. O.
an 4tr

Rates for Sever Service

Valer Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Kitcjhen Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs - - - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

We carry our pipes to your prop-
erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service is
rendered.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
Jyl9 tt

The Unlucky Corner

Calls your attention to the fine
line of Holmes & Coutt's

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
Anything you may desire for
that Lunch Basket. By the
way if you ate shy of nice lunch
baskets I haye a very select line.

Don't fail to try our "Fox Biver
Butter" and "Mystery" Flour.
They Btand at the head.

S. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. jy 21 tf

FOR SALE.

One car of fine Jersey and Hol-stei- n

and Guina Milch Cows, giving
from three to five gallons. Will be
on sale Monday, August 3rd. Come
early before they are all sold. At

S. J. DAVIS' STABLES,

208 and 210 Market Street,
au 2 2t.

SARSAPARILLA WITH
IODIDU,

The great Skin and Blood remedy.
A powerful purifier of the blood,
price 75c a bottle, three bottles for
$2.00, at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street.
ap 96 tf Both 'Phone. 66.

GREAT ATTRACTION

CASino
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH,

WEEK JULY 87TB 7
'

ssssaaawaisBai '
"Onr Joe" Conlon, celebrated Irian Comedian
McOowan, European Comedy Musical Artist
Browning Bisters, Metropolitan Mflorodora

Girls." , 7"; .;. ?

Hill, Edmonds & Co., Up-to-D- Comedy
Sketch Team. r
Every Evening at.'. .;. . . . . .9 o'clock
Saturday Matinee...... .'..4 P. M.

jysetr.
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first bale of new crop eoi--lorf
,JJ jflerdij at aiMBT, us., Ior

.ih. draining on a pleasure yacht
io Mobile Bay. 81a bal

L, ure ba takea by the cardlnala
tot successor Pope Lo without

.''on. The Saratoga handl- -
- ,u woa by Waterboy.

1 ot of farmers near Hartford City,
t- -j

searching for to negroea who
oi iojared a young whlla

Tw.nty-oa- e partoaa la
1 . collision or tralaa a ear

BirforA City. lad. Additional
pjuoa nllU la New England have de--

rdi to carUU lot production.
. ,w York marketa: Money oa

i mu qaoted easy; cotton daU
u ilTV: flaur firm; wheal rpot

Na 2 red 831e; corn epot
Na W- -; oaU-e- pot easy.

. J Jie. . roaia jaJt, strained eom--

hi u rood tL93Oi00, spirits tar
ui ry at SiQUla.

WEATHER REPORT.

C.dL Dart or AououLTru, )
waiTHxa ircaxAU,

WhjjsJTO. N. CL, Aogvst X, )
tfeuorotocical data for the twenty- -

fir kojn ending at 8 P. M.:
raipra:.iree: 8 A. M., 73 degrees;

s f. M.. "i iegre; laaailsnan. 83 de- -.

wm. mi a laoara. 71 degr..; mB, 73

iUiafall for the day. .30; ralafaJl
mte lit of the month to date, 1.99

u of water in the Cap Fear
,,r it Fe'etlevllle. N. OL, at 8 A. II
iudtr 3,3 feeL

OYTTOS RKOIOX BCIXTTIX.
Uety raiar.il at Cberaw, Batra

lirr. Oreeawood and OolambU, 8L

C. Altec, aad AnfnOa, Oa. .At
Wi.aiarioo. the ralafall Saaday waa
INloehfi.

rORKOAST FOB TO-D4-

WuHtjrcrros. Ao. 3 For North
Cro iB Partly cloady Taeaday;
WniievJif fair, warmer la ceaLral
p.wioo; lifht to freeh aortaeaat to

P.rt AUme Aar.i 4. .

7.03 P.M.
X3B.MM.

0 tt vv.iar at Soathport &.11A. M.
H f 5 Water WUalatoa. 7.44 A. If.

Aboat 2,000,000 eptndlea are aid

i: niAicly to hijh price, of cotton.

The Waahinston Post coapli-aat- a

Senator Orerman by saying
he ia ooe of tha fin&at looking

aa in the preateet legUIatife body
the world.

That farmer who died In New
V rk State a few days ago leering
a vife bnt II oat of an eetate
worth 75,000, cTidently waa de-Urmi- &ed

that no yoang ipectacle
isle ihould walk oft with hi

Alth.

The .Wkj and Courier eaji that
ia tlx montha there. hare been 83

QTictioni of blind tigen in the
c.cj court of Charleston, each being

t50. That reTenue of W,150
u. it uti, i "not to be eneexed at In
tirie lull times."

Bunion correspondent SmithfielJ
ifr',J: "C. P. Lockej, attorney,
ai left here a few days ago nnder

prMari, ii mourned by those who
ftU pii l him in a-- 1 ranee." When

to "til," Caleb generally
i? cot think of anjthtDg bnt to

or Urt.

the absence of aomethicg
'onr, a big ran is being made
n irioa kinds of "cider" by citi-i- ci

of the prohibition conntiesj of
Sor.h Carolina, especially in and
foB. StatesTille. Some axe of the

fcirtnioa that the "cider" has alcohol
m it produces drunkenness al-"- t

xt fjuick as corn liqnor; there---
ce 4 una pie of it has been secured
'ranalyaic.

Mr. Iri Sims, of Merrillrille, Ga.,
eotitici to the prixe for melon-fiinth- ii

year. Up to the present
1 e he haa realized something like

l,', on hil wctermeion crop.
Among thcie he raised this year waa

e weighing T8 pounds, which he
! f for 115; another one weighing 76

Pr'!, he .old for 110; another
ihing Tt pounds waa sold for

; The North Carolina melon
i4!!er bat much sweeter than

'n riied in Georgia,

ome of the cotton bnyert and
t.ii Oln . rA vTA.: Ik. 9 n mm mm

ft s ten cents a pound for their
cotton o be deliTered in the FalL

hiTe heard of no "taken" at
lUie fignres. Cotton will no doubt
bficg a 2oo.j price in tDa Fall and

fAmeri may get more than ten
w for it. Sanford ExprtM. Onr
fcIi i to farmers is, hold your cot-J1- 0-

The probabQity ia that next
the fieecy staple will command

higher price than the figure
tiaaed.

Wftit better place la there to spend
W8 "J thaa WHthUrlll Beach.

v ui,. 113.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Oaly Rsatlse aad Ualaisortaat Bailees
Traasacttd at RermUf Mtctlsg Yea.

tsrdey Ailersaca Reports.

Oaly routine aad unimportant baai- -
easj waa transacted by the County

uwxuxusaionera Teatardav lrturannnnT. iv v .77 .- uauor.oi ute uoara were
Vmnt, Tlx: Chairman afeEicharn
ana Meesrs W. F. Aleaander and ILu. voile r..av a

i- -
acuob .

or the. chairman la iualnr
ucensw since last meeUnr to W. A.
Volleri to tell spirituous liauora at 38
couth --roat street, waa approTed.

Application of lire. Mildred IL Rui
una, inrooxh her attorney, Geo.

xx. nowau, Eq., for remlasloa of
taxea listed by two different parties.
waa rex erred to the chairman with
power to aet

uommualcalloa of J. D. Johnson
relatlm to Improrement of road from
Uaatla Ilajnea to Ialaad Creek, w
laid on the table. Another comma ai
cauon from Mr. Johnson and Mr. B.

. uonxeaax rtUUre to the recent
chaagala the course of the road at
Caatle Ilaynea waa referred to the
Permanent Boad Committee.

The usual reports were read and ap- -
prored. That of the Register of
Deeds showed the lasuaaee of 37 mar
riage licenses and payment of $25.65
Into the treasury aa reTenue there
from. Report of Bellamy & Bellamy,
attorneys for back tax JaoUectlons, a
showed net collections of $131.84 du
ring July. The report of the Saperln
tendon t of Health showed that 138
paUc ate were treated la the office aad
33 were Tlslted at their homes. The
eoaaty institutions were reported in
their usual good sanitary condition.
so characteristic of the management.
Fire cases of f.rer la the camp eonill- -
ta tad the acuta etckaeae daring July.
Two deatha occurred la the home and
eae la the camp. Only one quaran-
tine waa established daring the month.
Superintendent J. A. Perry reported 8.
that the public roads were in
fair condition. The upper end
of the turnpike haa been com
pleted except rolling and acr.pl ng- -

Threo mile, aad a half of the .hell
road hare been completed and the
hands are now working on the lower
half. CoL Jno. D. Taylor, Clerk of
the Superior Court, reported payment,
la to the treasury of $5.00 fine against
Emma Well, and $10 fine against Ar-

thur Baetty. s
Upon recommendation of Chairman

Alexander, of the Roads and Brtdgee ty
Committee, to which waa referred the
matter, Pauline Arenae, in East
Wllmlagtoa, was declared a public
road aad made a part of Section I,
Harnett towaahlp.

LOCAL DOTS.

Other local, fourth page.
The Executire Committee of

the Chamber of .Commerce will meet
at 4 P. M. to-da- y.

The w. c T. U. will hold a
meeting al the First Baptist church to
morrow night In the lecture room.

City subscribers who fall to re
ceive their papers should, la every In
stance, report the failure promptly,
either at the Star office or to Mr. W. to
MeD. Eraar.

The Health Department re-

port, that during the past month S3

deaths occurred la the city 33 whites la

aad 30 colored. There were 67 births in
23 white, 45 colored.

License was Issued yesterday
for the marriage of Mrs. Minnie Me-Cull- en,

daughter of Mrs. Joaephlne
E. Brindell. aad Mr. Bolon G. Long,
both of Wilmington.

The Progress Epworth League
and Juvenile Helpers' Society of
Blad.o Street M. E. church will run
aa excursion to Carolina Beach Thurs
day. Faro for the round trip 35c. the

British steamer "Tantaltoa
bavlas: completed discharging part
cargo of kalnlt at the fertilizer fac-

tories here, cleared yesterday and will
proceed to-d- ay to Jacksonville, Fla., J.
to discharge btlaace of cargo. The
vessel t. by U.ide & Co.

LMr. James M. Field, of Climax,
a postal ckrk between Washington
and Charlotte, has been transferred to
the Mount Airy and Wilmington run.
aaeceediar Mr. J. . Albright, re-

cently appointed postmaster at Mount
Airy.

Fajettetille Observer: "The
creditors of W. FL Baueom have filed
a petition In bankruptcy before Clerk
of the Federal Court at Wilmington.
Notice and subrcenaa were eerved on
Mr. Baueom this morning by Deputy
U. S. M.rsh.ll Averill, returnable at
Wllmlectoa Aug. 8th."

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Brogan,
No. 615 Surry street, hare the tym
pany of friend. Ia the death of their
.oa. Pnilip, which occurred at u
o'clock yesterday morning, la the 6th
yesr of his age. The funeral will ne

conducted by Ber. Father Dennen at O.
8 o'clock thia afternoon.

cipt. Jamei I. Metts writes
U correction of hla card Sunday morn-

ing that the Wilmington Bifle Guard,
the Wilmington Ught Infantry and
the German Volunteers; were ordered

by Gov. El lis April 15th, 1861, to be

la readiness and on the 16th to take
oMetsIon of Fort Caswell.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B. Cooper Best oat.
Clyde Line Balling daya. to

auaiaaaa locals
Furnished House For rent.
Bladen St Ep. League Excursion. are

Matthew's La. B. a-Exc- ursion.

Have you been out lathe sharplee
.tWrighUrUla Beacht Great sport
Yon ought to try it

PERS0NAL paragraphs.

Mrs. Preston G. White, of
Aaheville, arrived Sunday to ri.it
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Weedon
left yesterday for Atlanta, where they
will reside In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bnrke and
little daughter, of Maxton, passed
through the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. McL. Green left yea
terday afternoon to visit Miss Fannie
Beers, at Lake Waccamaw.

Mrs. W. M. Creasy is tick in
Greensboro, where she went to visit
friend.. Mr. Creasy Is with her.

.v MJLr. jx. m. unlbreth has re-

turned from Asheville, N. a, where
he attended the national convention
of dentlet.

Mr.B.G. Worth went to Teach
ey's yesterdsy to attend a meeting of
the Board of Truatees of thePresbyte
rial Academies.

Miss Lela Mclntire, of the
Thomasviile Baptist Orpbansge, is at
home on a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Sue Mclntire.

Capt. Donald MacEae expect
ed to leave New York Isat night to
spend the remainder of the Summer
at Unviile, N. O.

Mrs. C. D. Gilbert, of this
city, and Mrs. A. M. Gilbert of Nor
folk, left yesterday to visit relative at
Lena. Cumberland eonntv.

Mai. win. r. xtobertson, an
expert member of the board of arbl
tration in the water works sale to the
ehy. went up to Fayetteville yester
day.

r
Mrs. B. S. Williams, of Pensa- -

eols, FIs., and two children, and Miss
NetUe Black, of Point --Caswell, are
visiting Misses Iola and Callle Black,
of thia city.

Miss Mary Whitaker left Sun
day morning on the ateamer "Nava
hoe" for New York, where she will
remain for several weeks on a visit to
friend, in that city.

Mr. Jake Wannamaker, for
aeveral years a popular assistant fore
man of the Hook and Ladder Compa
ay, nas accepted a position as sales- -
msn with the a W.. Polvogt Com
pany.

Miss Jeannette Hawkins, of
Bidgeway, N. G, who haa been visit
ing Mias Lucy Bridgera at Wrighta--

Tille Beach, returned home yesterday,
accompanied by Mia. Bridgers, who
will be Mis. Hawkins' gueat for a few
daya.

Mr. D. F. Koonce, the popu
lar Second .treet grocer, left yesterday
for Catharine Lake, hla old home, for
a few day.' recreation.' He aay. he
will take In the big picnic to be given
at Big Alum Springs, near there, to
day.

- Kins ton Free Press-- . "Mr. and
Mrs. II. Li. Jordan, of Wilmington,
arrived In the city yesterday afternoon
from a three week.' bridal tour to
Northern citlea and are stoppinr at
Mr. Georgie FerraU's, In North Kin-ston- ."

Mr. Ernest W. Black, the
clever mailing clerk at Thx Morit-ts- a

Stab office, has recovered from
a severe attack of fever and returned
from hia old home at Point Caswell
last night. His many friends will be
delighted to see him fully restored to
health again.

Mr. Russell White, of Rich
mond, Va., the youngest Associated
Press operator In the world. Is here to
take the Wilmington report, during
the vacation of the regular operator.
Young Mr. White is not out of his
teens, a mere boy in appearance, but
manipulates the key like a veteran.

Miss Leila Phillips, daughter
of Judge Fred Phillips, of Tarboro,
who haa been the attractive guest of
the Misses Armstrong and who spent
some time at the Seashore HoteL left
yesterdsy, returning home, accom
panied by Miss Sue Clark, who also
has been la charming visitor to the
beach. Miss Nan Clark, of Tarboro,
remains, the guest of Mrs. J. Walter
Williamson.

coiroeftN SINKS "and cess pools.

Beard of Health la Beralsr Monthly Sea--

sloa Yesterdsy Afferaooa.

Tbe Board of Health met yesterday
afternoon. Mayor Springer, Dr. A.-- a.
Harris., City Engineer 8. P. Adams
and Mr. M. W. Jacobl In attendance.

Upon motion of Mr. Jacob! it waa
ordered that the superlntemdent of
health in the future submit the daily
report, of inspection, by the health
officers at the regular meetings of the
Bosrd, together with location and
condition of all sinks and cesspools
In the city. There waa a general dis-

cussion or the acavenger system,
and It waa decided to condemn
all sinks and cess pools, same
to be cleaned out and filled per
manently between Nov. loth and
March 1st, next.

Died at the HospltsL
.

Mrs. Juliette Gillken, 29 years of
age, wife of Mr. J. n.Glliken. died
Sunday at the James Walter Memo-

rial Hospital as the result of an opera-

tion performed Saturday. The fu-

neral was conducted at 3 P. M. yester-

day by Elder Ieaae King from the lata
residence, Sixth, between Bladen and
Harnett streets. The pall-beare- rs

were Mesars. a Fy Hawkins, W. G.
Gentrr. Chaa, Jones, Geo. Millen,
Frank Pridgen and Chas. Peters.

Sea Wrlghtsrilla Beach by moon--

light t

MR. SAMDEL BEAR.SR.

Well Known and Highly Esteemed
Citizen of Wilmington Passed

AwaySunday.

THE FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

nesi at a Lane Qrecerv aad Tsbscca
B.ilaets sstf a Maa Who Had At

tal.ed Great Ssccets la Lift.
Died at Wrlritirille.

Mr. Samuel Bear, Sr., one of the
moat wealthy aad highly esteemed
Hebrew dtlxens of Wilmington, li
dead. The end came peacefully at his
Bammer residence on Wrightsville
Beach, just at the break of day last Sab
bath morning, between 4 and 8 o'clock.
Mr. Bear had been in rapidly declining
health for several montha and while
hla death waa not wholly unexpected,
It came aa a shock to hundreds of
friends In the city, who quickly learned
by telephone and otherwise that-hi- s

soul had taken Its flight With him at
the lime of hla death were all member.
of hU Immediate family and a few
friends.

The remains were brought up to the
city yesterday morning and the funeral
waa conducted from hia late resi
dence. No. 311 North Front street.
at 10 o'clock in the presence of

large asaaemblage of friends and
relallTes. The services were by the
Ear. Dr. 8. Mendelsohn, rabbi of the
Temple of Israel, aad were very lm
pressive. From the residence the
long funeral procession moved slowly
to Oakdale cemetery, Where in the
presence of another large gathering of
friends the remains were tenderly laid
lereeL The pall-beare- rs were from
among the personal friends of Mr.
Bear aa follows: Honorary Dr. L. H.
Love, Maj. W. H. Bernard, Ool. Thos.
Evans, Mr. A. Liebman and Dr. T.

Burbank: active. Messrs. Martin
Newman, M. O'Brien, Bernhard
Goodman, William Blanks, Jacob
Well and S. Solomon. Many beauti-
ful floral tribute, were laid upon the
grave aa a testimonial or the high
eateem in which the deceased was
held. .

Samuel Bear, Sr., waa born Jan.
17tb, 1837, In Otterhaussen, Ba
varia, Germany, . and waa in
the 67th year of his age. He
remained In the land of his nativi

until he attained young manhood
when he came to America la the year
1855. A little later he returned to
his home, and while there was mar
ried, returning to thia country with
hla wife about the year 1867. Mr.
Bear early gave promise of. a sneeeaa- -

ful business career and was engaged
first with his brothers, Messrs. Sol
Bear aad the late Marcus Bear, aa a
member of the firm of Sol-- Bear &
Bros., wholesale and retail dry goods
merchants. The firm conducted busi
ness attne present atand or ateaars.
Samuel Bear. Sr.. & Sons. 18 and 30
Market street and was highly success
ful. The firm waa dissolved In 1881,
and Mr. Bear engaged in the whole
sale grocery and tobacco trade for him
self. Last Sept smber the firm changed

Samuel Bear. Sr.. & 80nr. Messrs.
Isaac J., Blgmund and Emanuel I.
Bear, haying been admitted to part
nership with their father. The firm

one of the best known and strongest
the Stale, doing a large basiness all

over the country. Mr. Bear waa a
man of keen business judgment; pos

sessed of ahigh sense of honor and em
bodied in his being the characteristics
that ro to make up the fine business
man. He was frank In all his deal- -

lags with his fellow men; a true friend
and .was endowed with a sense of
humor that often found expression In
words that will live after him. He was
devoted to his friends and family and

community is a great loser la his
death.

Mr. Bear is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Barbara Bear ; a brother and sister,
Mr. Sol Bear, of this city, and Mrs.

Fernbener. of Wurxburg. Ger
many; four sons and three daughters.
Messrs. Isaac J., Blgmund, Emanuel

and Moses Bear, and Misses Julia
and Mamie Bear and Mrs. Albert
Rothschild, all of this city. The ten--

derest sympathy of the community Is
extended to the bereaved onea in the
hour of their great sorrow.

A QBETSfA-GBEE- N AFFAIR.

Pesalsr Wllalaftea Yeasg People Were

Marries' $..4sy at Marches City.

From Morehead City a correspon
dent writes that MI. Theresa L Penny,
daughter of Mrs. Ellxa CL Penny, of
Wilmington, waa married Sunday
morning at that place to Mr. Joe. B.

Under, son of Mr. G. W. Under, of
Wilmington. The wedding was a
surprise to al), as only the maid of
honor. Miss Llxxle G. Willis, of More- -

head City, and the best man, Mr. Jno.
Wallace, Jr., also of Morehead City,

together with Mr. aad Mrs.A.T. Moore,

whom Miss Penny, was visiting, and
Bar. A. W. SeUer, the officiating min-

ister, knew anything of the wedding
until after it was orer.

Mr. Under ' is employed by the
Standard Oil Company In Wilmington,
and la a young man of excellent con
duct and habits. He is a member of
that manly company of young men,
CoL Walker Taylor'a Boy'e Brigade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltader will be at home
their friends after August atn at

Wilmington.

Mr. S. H. Strange and family.
spending sometime on Wrignts--

vllle Sound.

Don't miss It. a trip to Wrights
ville Beach by mooallght I

Regular Monthly Meeting of tbe
Board of Aldermen Last

Night Was Lively.

CONTRACT FOR LIGHTING

Awarded io C. K. Urht & P. Co. Tbe
Uqsor Traffic Refutations Tsbled.

OettlBi Ready for Permsaeit
Street Work-Ns- tei.

Much important business wss trans-
acted at last night's regular monthly
meeting of the Board of Aldermen at
which Mayor Bpringer presided and
upon whieh all members were in at-

tendance. The lighting contract was
awarded to the O. B.. L. & P. Co. at
the same figures as last year; arrange-
ments were made to begin the opera
tion of the city rock quarry and to
pare Market between Second and
Fourth street; the regulations framed
by the Ordinance Committee to re
strict the liquor traffic were tabled
without discussion; $800 was appro
priated for extension of the water
main on Orange street and many other
matters of more or less moment were
acted upon. Toe meeting continued
until 11:30 oeioekandtbe room was
well nigh filled with spectators and
others drawn by curiosity to see what
the Board would do upon the severs!
important matters before it

Committees were first called. Onalr
man Yopp, of the Finance Commit
tee, reported in favor of adopting the
tax ordinance as recommended by the
Board of Audit and Finance and same
waa adopted. In reference to taxes
paid twice by Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy
upon recommendation of the Finance
Cmmittee, $34.75 was ordered re
funded to Mr. Bellamy. Alderman
Sweeney, of the Sanitary Committee,
rt commended the purchase of a street
sweeping machine at a coat of $350.
Mr. Sweeney said a machine would
result in a aaving of $13.18 per week
over the old process of hand sweeping,
which coats $16.68 per week for two
weeping, per week. Upon motion

$350 was appropriated for the pur
chase of a machine.

Petitions for and against contract
ing the lines In which hogs are allow-
ed to be kept in the city limits, were
read and no action was taken, allow
ing the linea to remain aa at present

Alderman Hashagen said that the
Light Committee had installed three
lamps on Market atrret and one near
ihe cotton mill. An appropriation of
$6.75 each was made to defray ex
penses of same.

Ia reference to the city lighting con
tract a formal communication .re
garding the action of tbe Board of
Audit and Finance in disapproving
the bid :of the Turrentine Ught Co.
Waa read and Chairman Haahagen
asked that tbe matter be referred back
to the Light Committee with power to
act Tbe Mayor suggested that Presi-
dent Hugh MacBae, of the C. B , L
& P. Co. be heard.

Mr. MacBae aaidihat he was pres
ent to ask that their; bid be approved
at once; that at previous conferences
his company had not had an oppor
tunity to present its side of the case.
He said that the company's general
mansger had promised to continue
lighting the city until further arrange
ments could be made, but that tt
would occur to any one that the C. B.,
L. & P. Co. could not afford to light
the city by the day as cheap as it could
by the year. As to the price of the
lights Mr. MacBae submitted a state-
ment showing that the average cost of
lighting cities in the United States,
moonlight schedule, is $86 per year,
while Wilmington was getting her
lights at $83 per year. He made a
personal allusion to his interests in
the city and spoke about how they
bad been' harrassed. It had goaded
him to the point he said, where It was
a question whether anybody should
attempt to do anything progressive In
the Oity-jo- f Wilmington. It Is easy
enough to drive out to kill indus
tries, but it is very hard to get them.

Beturning to tbe question in hand,
Mr. MacBae read a letter from the
president of the Commercial and
Farmers'! National Bank, of Baltimore,
stating that no Kitson lights were in
use In that city. A large lumber
manufacturer told him, said Mr. Mac
Bae, that the Kitaon lampa were an in
fernal nuisance. Mr. MacBae spoke
of the efficiency of tbe lights now In
use and naked prompt attention.

Mr. Haahagen said hla committee
was of the opinion that the proceed
ings were irregular; that the Board of
Audit and Finance should have re-

ferred the matter to the Ught Commit-
tee. He auggeated that others be heard
as to their proposition. However, he
made a motion, seconded by Mr. W.
E. Yopp, that the matter be referred
to the Light Committee. Alderman
W. H. Yopp disclaimed any Idea of
being discourteous, but said he thought
that the acceptance of the KItson
proposition would be a step backward.
He made a motion that the C. B., L.
&P. Co.'a bid be accepted; seconded
by Mr. Moore.

At request of Mr. Hashagen, Mr.
Turrentine was heard as to his propo
sition. He spoke at some length, re
ferring to experiments and number of
lamps in use In other citlea. Mr. Tur
rentine waa interrogated by Mr. Mac
Bae, whose company he charged indi
rectly with having stifled competition.
Mr. MacBae said the a B., L. dfc P.
Co. had never paid anything to Mr.
Turrentlne'a company to refrain from
bidding.

Mr, Behrenda rose to a point of or
der, saying . the cross-fir- e between
Messrs. Turrentine and MacBae was
entirely foreign. o- -

Mr. Top). niDtlou to award the con- - i

He furthermore said that where the
city wants lights in the future they
will be installed, where conditions are
not unreasonable, without the instal
lation fee of $35 previously charged
and provided for in the contract.

Chairman W. H. Yopp, of tbe
Streets and Wharves Committee, read
a communication from Mr. O. H. Dock
In which he offered to' lease the city
rock. quarry, if put In orderr for $25
per month, pay for the use of the
mines--, and, furnish 130,000 tons in
two years for $1.30 per ton at the
quarry and $1.75 delivered to any
point in the city. Mr. Yopp moved
that the bid be accepted and the motion
was carried, Mr. Behrends alone vot
ing no. The City Attorney asked to ba
recorded as having given legal advice
upon the subject

Chairman Yopp offered a resolution
that the city of Wilmington will pro
perly grade and pave Market street, be- -

. twten Second and Fourth, with pave-
ment of standard material in a first-cla- ss

manner, providing the property
owner abutting thereon will pay one-ha- lf

of the expenses of said pavement,
a plaza to extend through the centre.
A proposed agreement between the
city and property owners waa read and
both were adopted unanimously.

Upon motion of Mr. Sweeney $500
or so much thereof as is necessary was
appropriated for placing the road roller
at the rear of the City Hall In order,
the Board of Audit and Finnace con-
curring. An additional $350 was appro-
priated for placing tbe machinery
at the rock quarry in repair.

The committee's recommendation,
upon the advice of the City Attorney,
not to concede the two feet of the
alley adjoining the property of the
Both well heirs, was carried by a close'
vote, 6 to 4.

Previous awards having been non- -

curred in by the Board of Audit and
Finance, new bids were called for
brick, lime, cement and coal, the items
to be considered separately.

Alderman Moore, of the Poliee
Committee, reported that an investiga-
tion of the unnnecssary noise by the
street cars had been made and that the
trouble had been reasonably remedied.

J.F. Smith was elected a policeman,
vice Howard, resigned.

Alderman Behrends, of the .Water
Works Committee, recommended ex
tensions of the mains on Nixon street,
also to Cape Fear Mills, and on Or
ange from Sixth to Eighth streets. For
the last named extension, $800 was
appropriated although the same ap-

propriation was disapproved by the
Board of Audit and Finance some
time ago.

Alderman Moore, of the Fire Com
mittee, reported the resignation from
the department of Messrs. J. Wanna-
maker and H. Kuhl and John Jones
and Graham Smith were elected in
their stead. Messrs. Dan Bowan and
J. A. Johnson were elected substitutes.
Bequest of Angola Lumber Co. as to
fire protection in view of the installa
tion of water works over their grounds,
was granted, and to the Fire Commit
tee was delegated the authority . to
designate what apparatus shall respond
to alarms from that quarter.

Alderman Gafford, chairman of the
Ordinance Committee, presented a
draft of ordinances for the regulation
of the liquor traffic, duly approved by
City Attorney Bellamy as to legal
status. The ordinances were read and
are the same, except as to verbiage, as
those previously adopted and subse-
quently revoked. There was not a
new feature in them. Alderman
Sweeney moved that the ordinances
be laid upon the table. The motion
prevailed without discussion, those
voting in the affirmative having been
Msssrs. Behrends, Sweeney, Moore,
Murrell, Haar, Hashagen and Tien- -

ken.
Bond of Mr. H. C. McQueen as

commissioner of the sinking fund in
the sum of $5,000 with Messrs. H. C.
McQueen, J. W. Murchison and J. V.
Grainger as sureties, each of whom
justified in the sum of $3,500, was ap
proved.

Application of Neill A. Gallagher to
manufacture and sell liquor at whole
sale and retail at Fifteenth and Daw-
son streets, was approved, the double
icense for manufacture and sale to be

paid.
Brooke G. Empie, Esq, appeared as

attorney for Franx B. Brown and ask-
ed that some action be taken upon his
application to retail liquor at 817

Bladen street Mr. Gafford moved
that the license be granted. Mr. Kan
moved not to grant and same was
carried, Alderman Gafford alone vot--
ng no.

Petitions of sundry colored citizens.
for four lights at Eleventh and Castle,
Twelfth and Castle, Twelfth and
Queen and Eleventh and Queen streets,
waa referred to the Light Committee
with power to act

The usual monthly reports were
read and approved. Cattle Weigher
S. L. Yopp reported payment of $37
into the treasury aa feea arising from
his office. The Fire Department re-

sponded to 13 alarms, the amount of
damages having been about $3,000.
The City Attorney reported the collee- -

tlan of $258.57 back taxea during the
month. Acting Superintendent - of
Health Harrisa reported 63 deaths and
67 births during the month; 4,917 In
spections were made . by the officers ;

783 lime and add ordera were issued ;
8 fumigations were made and scaven- -

gers attended to 1,941 premises.
Trash carts hauled 1,235 loads. The
Chief of Police reported 139 arrests
during the month, 11 defendants hav-

ing been sent to the Superior Court
under aggregate bonds of $700 and 27
were sent to the roads for 740 days in
the aggregate.

Aldermen W. H. Yopp offered a
resolution to turn over the tax books
of 1903 to the City Attorney for col-

lection upon tbe same contract, condi-
tions, etc., as usual.

Mr. Murrell said merchants and
hucksters on Fourth street, north of
Campbell street and east of Third
street be allowed to sell melons and
vegetables from the sidewalk. The
concession was granted for sixty days,
and made to include south side of
Castle street

Communication from A. B. Clark,
1016 Market street complaining , that
he failed to secure from
the health department after having
taken out license as a scavenger, was
rdferred to the Sanitary Committee
for investigation.

THROAT CUT, EAR TO EAR.

Body of Negro Laborer, Foully Murdered,
Found Back of Creosote Works

Investigation.
"V .s.ssssssn

His throat cut from ear to ear and
decomposition already having set in,
the body of Charles Owens, a negro
laborer, 48 years of age, who lived at
Sixth and Nun streets was found yes-

terday morning in an isolated spot
back of the Spiritlne chemical works,
at foot of Dawson streets. The dis-

covery was made by an old colored
man who reported that the man had
been drowned and his body had wash-
ed ashore. Investigation by Coroner
Bell, however, disclosed the fact that
Owens had been murdered.

A jury was empanelled by the coro-

ner to investigate the cause of death,
but no clue could be obtained to the
murderer or murderers. His mother,
Catherine Owens, and his wife Annie
Owens, with whom he lived, said the
man had been missing from home
about a week, but they were unable to
learn what detained him.

The remains were turned over to
County Undertaker W. W. King and
were buried in Oak Grove cemetery.

FOR PENNSYLVANIA EMPLOYES.

Order for a Day Off That May Affect

Many Hands on the Road.

A New York paper says: "Notice
haa been served by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company on many of Its
employes that beginning to-da- y they
will be laid off one day each month
without pay. The order so far as the
ferry hands are concerned went into
effect some days ago and the ferry
men have as a result already had one
day bff and will get another one this
month. Heretofore, an employe said,
the men had worked eyery day In the
month. .

It is understood that this month the
new rule will also be applied to bag-
gagemen and truck' men. Engineers
and pilots of ferry boats, and employes
on trains will not be affected, it is
said. By the new arrangement the
company ? will save a considerable
sum. ,?''

Mr. Frank McGee, agent of
the Atlantic Coast Line at Ira, S. C,
is visiting the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. H. Craig, No. 12 North Fifth
street

Nothing like It A moonlight ride
to Wrightsville Beach. t

Died.
BEAR SAMUEL BEAR. Br. born at --Otter-

haussen, Bavaria. Germany, January 17th, 1837i
Oiea M vrriKnwiiia wauu Sunday morning,
August 2nd, 1903, 4.80 A. at.

Funeral was conducted at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, August SrU, ron late residence, 311

North Front rtreet, with interment at Oakdale
Cemetery. .'


